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I bid you welcome at my website.

You should be able to enjoy your stay here when you are interested in one of the following parts:

- A [weblog](#) mostly about programming and web development (python, Zope, Plone) and the occasional book review or a thought about life with God.
- A [podcast](#) with Dutch sermons. It helps if you can understand Dutch there. ;-) 
- Some reports about my [study](#) Informatics.
- Various unrelated information, like the route to my house.

The default language of this site is English. You can switch to Dutch by clicking the link below. Throughout the site you can switch languages by clicking on the language flags.

**Nederlands**

Bekijk deze website in het Nederlands.
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xdv / deliverance / collective.xdv / diazo / ???

web app + theme + rules = html
[pipeline:default]
pipeline =
  fanstatic
  mauritsresources
  xdv
  plone
mauritsresources (1)

entry_points={
    'fanstatic.libraries': [
        'maurits = mauritsresources:maurits_library',
    ],
    'paste.filter_app_factory': [
        'filter = mauritsresources:ResourceFilter.paste_deploy_middleware',
    ],
},
from fanstatic import Library, Resource
maurits_library = Library('maurits', 'resources')
live_search = Resource(maurits_library, 'livesearch.js')

def filter(self, environ, headers, data):
    live_search.need()
    return data
fanstatic

<script
  type="text/javascript"
  src="http://maurits.vanrees.org/fanstatic/maurits/:version:53b2905bcc747ead637dc4e32f94b1a5/livesearch.js"></script>
Questions?

- https://github.com/mauritsvanrees/maurits-site-xdv